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Tuesday, March 3, 2009 381aIn Shaker Kþ channels, lanthanide binding tags (LBT) were encoded in 4 con-
secutive positions on the top of the S4 segment and in 4 consecutive positions
on the top of the S3 segment. To constrain the LBT position a truncated S3-S4
linker Shaker construct was used.
Tagged channels were expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes and LRET-based
distance measurements were conducted between Tb3þ ions bound to the
LBT and Bodipy-Fl attached to the pore-blocker Agitoxin-2. Distance measure-
ments for each of the tagged Shaker constructs were repeated with 3 toxins
labeled at positions D20C, Q13C and N5C, respectively. Distances were deter-
mined in the three main conformational states of the channel: closed, open and
open-inactivated.
Voltage-dependent Kþ channels are comprised of 4 subunits, symmetrically ar-
ranged around a central pore. In our measurements each of the subunits carried
a LBT. With the toxin bound to the channel pore, energy is transferred from the
4 donors on the channel to the 1 acceptor element on the toxin. Due to this ge-
ometry the lifetime of the sensitized emission decay is composed of 4 exponen-
tial components corresponding to 4 donor-acceptor distances (Posson, Selvin
2008). We could determine all 4 distances by fitting a geometrical model to
the decay and also determine the positions of the bound Tb3þ ion in the LBT
in x, y and z. The resultant coordinates are used to refine the models based
on the crystal structure of KV1.2 for the closed, open and open-inactivated
states. The most important finding of this study is that the position of the volt-
age sensor changes, not only when going from the closed to the open state, but
also when going from the open to the open-inactivated state.
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Voltage-gated ion channels sense voltage by moving arginine residues located in
the S4 segment across themembrane electric field. According to the helical screw
model these arginines, which gates the channel, move through a defined molecu-
lar gating pore. Tombola et al., 2007were able to show a leak current (omega cur-
rent) when the first arginine R1 was substituted with a smaller amino acid. For
Nav1.2 channels, Sokolov et al., 2005 reported that the leak current only appears
when the two outermost arginines are replaced by glutamine. In the present study,
we probe the length of the gating pore and ask for theminimum number of amino
acids which should occupy the gating pore in order to block it. To check that, the
short Alanine 359 which lies next to R1S (362) was replaced by arginine. We ex-
pected thatA359Rwillmimic the function ofR1 and block or at least diminish the
omega current. Approximately 80% of the omega current was blocked compared
to the classical R1S construct. The mutation of the second arginine R2 to serine
(R1,R2S,R3) also shows a little omega current. In both of these mutations
,(A359R, R1S,R2) (R1,R2S,R3), two long amino acids are separated byone short
amino acid. However, the construct with the doublemutation (R1, R2S, R3S,R4)
produced a large omega current. These findings suggest that the length of the
narrow part of the gating pore is just about two inter-arginine distances.
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We have known the structure for the closed-state of a potassium channel pore
domain (PD) for more than a decade. However, major progress in understanding
the molecular basis for activation and inactivation gating in K-channels had to
wait until high-resolution structural information of the channel in the open state
became available. Recently, we solved the structure KcsA in it fully open con-
formation, as well four others partial openings, which richly illustrated the chan-
nel activation-inactivation pathway. Analysis of these open structures suggested
that residue F103 inTM2 interactswith the c-terminal end of the pore helix, com-
pressing the pitch of its first helical turn. As a consequence, the distance between
E71-D80 side chains is shortened, strengthening the carboxyl-carboxylate inter-
action that leads to a non-conductive conformation of the selectivity filter. Per-
turbationmutagenesis at position 103, affected gating kinetics as predicted from
our structural analysis: small side chain substitutions F103Aand F103C severely
impaired inactivation kinetics, suggesting an allosteric coupling between the in-
ner helical bundle and the selectivity filter. Free energy calculations show strong
open state interaction-energies between F103 and surrounding residues. Similar
interactions were probed in the Shaker K-channel by mutating highly conserved
I470, equivalent to F103, to a smaller side chain. In the mutant I470A, inactiva-tion was abrogated, suggesting that a similar mechanism underlies inactivation
coupling in eukaryotic potassium channels. A crystallography study of these
mutants in the open KcsA will be reported.
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Concerted depolarization and calcium rise during action potentials activate
large-conductance calcium- and voltage- activated (BK) potassium channels,
whose robust potassiumcurrents increase the rate of action potential repolarization.
Gain-of-function BK channels, both in mouse knockout of the inhibitory b4 sub-
unit, and in humans with (aD434G) mutation have been linked to epilepsy.
Here, we investigate mechanisms underlying the gain of function effects of the
equivalent mouse mutation (aD370G), its modulation by the b4 subunit and
potential consequences of themutationonBKcurrents during actionpotentials.Ki-
netic analysis in the context of the Horrigan-Aldrich allosteric gating model re-
vealed that changes in intrinsic and calcium-dependent gating largely account
for the gain-of-function effects. D370G causes a greater than 2-fold increase in in-
trinsic gating equilibrium constant (1.65e-6 versus 6.6e-7) and an approximately 2-
fold decrease in calcium dissociation constants (closed channel: 5.2 versus 11.3
mM, open channel: 0.54 versus 0.92 mM).Contrary to a previous report, co-expres-
sion of b4 produced similar changes in G-V relationships and gating kinetics for
wildtype and mutant channels, suggesting that aD370G channels can be inhibited
by b4. In physiological recording solutions, we established calcium dependence of
BK current recruitment during action potential-shaped stimuli. D370G reduces
K1/2 for botha (6.3 versus 13.7mM)anda/b4 (15.0 versus 24.8mM) channels. Al-
though increased recruitment ofBKcurrents by themutation for bothchannel types
are highly calcium dependent, greater effects were observed for the a/b4 BK chan-
nels. These results suggest that the D370G enhancement of intrinsic gating and ap-
parent calcium affinity allow a greater contribution of BK current in sharpening of
action potentials both in the presence and absence of the inhibitory b4 subunit.
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With the recent discovery of several crystal structures of complete ABC trans-
porters, an alternating accessmodel for substrate transport has been hypothesized,
in which the transporter is open to the cytoplasm in the resting state and only ac-
cessible extracellularly in its ATP-bound, intermediate state. To test the hypoth-
esized transport mechanism, we use molecular dynamics simulations to investi-
gate the conformational changes and detailed interactions between structural
components of ABC transporters in a membrane environment. Starting from the
crystal structure of an intact maltose transporter which is trapped in the interme-
diate state, 50 ns or longer simulations are performed on the complete transporter,
as well as on the transmembrane domains (TMDs) in the presence or absence of
other components, and the conformational coupling of different domains is ana-
lyzed. We find that in the presence of nucleotide binding domains (NBDs) and
the absence of nucleotides, the TMDs tend to open the cytoplasmic end, consistent
with theprevailing transportmechanism.However, the cytoplasmic opening isnot
observedwhen theNBDs are absent, suggesting that the cytoplasmic-open state is
dictated by the separation of the NBDs, and not as a result of the natural tendency
of theTMDs to stay open. Furthermore, the results show that the opening ofNBDs
is propagated to TMDs through the mechanical engagement of the two helices at
the EAA loop of the TMDs, which requires the formation of a 3-helix bundle to-
gether with the helix next to the Q-loop at the NBD helical subdomain. In the ab-
sence ofNBDs the two coupling helices are completely decoupled from the rest of
the TMDs, undergoing large fluctuations relative to the rigid TMD structures and
show no conformational correlation to the other two EAA helices.
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